
ahwinona thrives in washington as
congressional staff member
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when cynthia ahwinona got
aacallat530call at 530 one morning in 19811981

she was not ainamusedused
hehc said this is donsonyoungdonyoungyoung

I1 said yeah right andind I1 hung

up ahwinona recalls
one slight problem it was don

young alasaasalaskasalas&s only member of
the US house of representa-
tives

1

he was trying to offer
ahwinona a joblob h hadjaraat

ten about the timedifferencetime difference be-
tween washington DC and an
choragicchoragcchomgcchora gc undazedunfazcdunfazed by the rebuff

I1

ydungkadYdungyoungiadYoun giadkad anotheranotheanocher staffer call
ahwindnaahwinonaAhwindna at her officeofficeatoffi ceatat the66
alaska federation of natives and
arrange a meetingameeting

ahwinona an inup6tbominupiat bom and

raised in nome worked foryoungfooyoungforYoung

for the next six years as a mem-
ber of his personal staff after a
two year break she became
youngs staff bembemembemcmberorlthcthe

A Lgwnww

now as her boss assumes
chairmanshipcliaimanship of the renamed
committee onoh public landiandlandsLandi and

resouiresahwinonaresourcesresourccs ahwinonaisis about to

set her level of responsibility
riserise accordingly but shesashes ready
having long ago come under the
spell of washingtons fast pace
and excitement

ahwinonas workinwork in washing-
ton actually began with a four
year stint as a receptionist for sen
mike gravel in 1976 after sev
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eralera years working on the trailstrans

alaska pipeline at coldfootgoldfootCold foot
camp pump station 5 and other
assignmentsassignment she was looking for
something new she spent a sum-
mer working construction in
nome then moved on to anchor-
age where she heard about an
opening in gravels office

11II had no interest in washing-
ton DC or in politics
ahwinona says but friends and

family hadother ideas one friend

in particular called me every day
for two weeks trying to convince
me to move to DC her former
construction supervisor in nome
also pressed hard

he took me to lunch he told
me this was an opportunity of a
lifetimejwctime I1 shouldnt pass this up

he was really very excited for me

and said I1 should grasp this says

ahwinona she finally relented
and signed a six month contract
it was very smart ofthem I1 hated

it there
but in those six months things

shifted and she adjusted to the city
and its frenetic pace by the time
she returned to alaska in 1980
following gravels election de-

featfeat she had an equally hard time
adjustingadjustingto to the much slower
rhythms ofanchorageowichorage when she
and young finally met she was

very recepreceptivereceptivtiv to his job offer
ahwinona signed up as recep

tionist which involved not only the
front office contact but also help
ing conduct interviews ofalaskansofAlaskans

seeking youngs nomination to the

nations military academiesacademics in this
role she made several trips on air
force two the vice presidential jet
equipped as a virtual flying con-
dominium she continued with
youngsyounes personal staff untilundi 1987

when she again returned toalaska
and worked with the bering sea
fishermenshermensFis association again
washington called her back and

ahwinona became youngs staff
member on the house resources
committee working on alaska
native legislation in this capacity
she writes legislative language
fields calls from native organiza-
tions conducts research ansanswerswers
questions from other members of
congress on proposed bills and

works extensively with other staff
mcmberibuildingthemembers building the level oftonofconofcon-
sensus that eventually results in
bills being passed

1ldkcwritingtraveiingandoonI likewdb& traveling and con
vincivinangvindngvincitigtig anopponenithatopponent that they should

go with our languawshelanguage she says
ahwinona vividly recalls the

day when tierher first bill came up
for avote on the house floor a se-
ries of amendments to the alaska
native claimsclaim settlement act

1I1 was amazed the first time I1
went on the floor withsonyoungdonyoungdonyoungsYoung
I1 thought thisINs is where it hap-
pens this is where we affect

peoples liveshives it was mind bog
gling she recalls it took all of
two minutes for the debate on the
house floor and that was after
two years of preparation but it
was exciting

her years of experience on
capitol hill have shown
ahwinona both the strengthsstrengiiis and
weaknesses ofamerican democ-
racy a system she feels is not as
broken as some people think she
sees it as a thoughtful delibera-
tive and inherently stable process

people arentarcntarant aware of how
long a process it is but to intro-
duce a bill that will pass we have
to work out everything ourworkoutwork
ing relationsrelationshiphij at the staff level

is fafairlyirly organized and coopera-
tive she says other current com-

mittee assignassignmentmem
although summertime in

washington is still hard for
ahwinona because she must miss
her familysfamilys trips to fish camp she
tries to make an annual pilgrim-
age home for berrypickingberry picking sea-
sonbonnowsonnownow that young has taken
over as head of the committee on
public langsandlandsandlandsLandsandand resources
theres no question in ahwinonas
mind about continuing her sojourn
in the nations capital shesashes ea-
ger to getgitakback6k to work as the new
session begins this weekweik

hopefully we cincan move the
native bills a lot faster now that
don is chair says ahwinona


